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The two poems included in this section reveal different facets of Xi Xi’s poetry. First published in 1976,
“The Bearded Door God” is a playful piece drawing on Chinese folkloric traditions that are still carried out
by many Hong Kong residents. Meanwhile, written two decades later in 1997, “A Primary One Interview
at a Band One School” adopts the perspective of a young girl to draw attention to the stark class
differences and income inequality in the city. As these poems illustrate, there is a serious undertone to
Xi Xi’s seemingly whimsical works, and a whimsical undertone to her more serious writings.

Bearded Door God
Bearded Door God

If the images on the television are gone again

Please watch after the doors for me

Feed it to the tiger

I should begin my journey
The windows are shut

If there is no water in the toilet again
Feed it to the tiger

The fire on the stove is extinguished

I have fixed the three-feet stool three days ago

I have told the newsstand people to still deliver my

I hope it will not trip you again

paper daily
Rice and gas will also be delivered on schedule
All the things I remember
Let me recite for you once more
My passport is in my right pocket

When you are tired, sit down more
Your heavy suit of armor
Don’t wash it yourself
Take it to the dry cleaner
If there is something you’d like to eat, order take away

My vaccination card is in my right pocket

I remember

My ID card is also in my right pocket

Not to drink spring water if its origin is unknown

My suitcase will not exceed the weight of 44 pounds

Not to thoughtlessly eat bright-colored fruits

There’s still a lemon in the fridge
If you catch a cold again
Halve the lemon and cook with cola
Just like any other day
When you have a cold don’t eat a chilled pear

I remember
To walk and sing simultaneously
My worry should not weigh more than 44 pounds
I remember
When it is time for me to return I will come back

Remember to go to bed early and rise early

Bearded Door God

In the morning if the temperature drops to five degrees

Please watch after the doors for me
If I come back

Put on a scarf before going out

Not sincerer than before

It is in the third drawer of the wooden cabinet

Feed me to the tiger

You can see it right away when you open the drawer

If I come back

I remember
To write a letter when I reach a new destination
To send your regards to the dragons

Feed me to the tiger
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I remember, wherever I go

Not more generous than before
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長著鬍子的門神
長著鬍子的門神啊

要是電視又沒有映像

你可要好好地替我掌著門啊

把它捉去餵老虎
要是水廁又沒有水

我該起程了

把它捉去餵老虎

窗子都已經關上
爐子已經熄了火
我告訴過報攤依舊要每日送報紙來
米和石油氣也會按時送來

三腳凳我在大前天已經修好
這次不會累你再摔跤
疲倦的時候多坐坐
那麼重的盔甲

這些我都記得的
讓我再背一次給你聽
我的身份證明書是在我右邊的口袋裏
我的牛痘證是在我右邊的口袋裏
我的身份證也是在我右邊的口袋裏
我的行李不會超過四十四磅重

不要自己洗
拿到乾衣店裏去
喜歡吃甚麼的話打電話叫他們送上來
記得的了
不可喝不明水源的泉水
不可胡亂吃鮮艷的果子
記得的

冰箱裏還有一個檸檬
若是你又傷風了
切兩片檸檬煮一杯可樂喝喝
就像平日那樣
傷風的時候不要吃凍梨子

要一面走路一面唱歌
我的憂愁不應該超過四十四磅重
記得的
到該回來的時候我就回來
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攝氏五度的早晨

長著鬍子的門神啊

先圍一條圍巾才好開門出外

你可要好好地替我掌著門啊

圍巾就在木櫥的第三格抽屜裏面

如果我回來

一拉開抽屜你就看得見

不比以前更誠懇
把我捉去餵老虎

記得的了

如果我回來

到了一個地方就寫信回來

不比以前更寬容

記得的， 到了那裏

把我捉去餵老虎

代你去問候龍

A Primary One Interview
at a Band One School

某名校小一收生面試現場

My name is Elisabeth Hui, I am six years old

住在港島半山區，學過兩年

I live in the Mid-Levels district, took swimming lessons

游泳，會游仰泳，背泳，蛙式和蝶式

For two years, I know sidestroke, backstroke,

現在學鋼琴，芭蕾舞和畫畫

breaststroke, butterflystroke

我的名字叫伊莉莎白許，今年六歲

每個星期日一家人上教堂

Now I am studying piano, ballet, and painting

我信耶穌，家裏有花王，司機

Every Sunday my family goes to church

瑪麗亞姐姐送我上幼稚園

I believe in Jesus, we have a gardener and a driver

她是我家的菲傭，爸爸

Sister Maria takes me to the kindergarten every day

媽媽每年帶我去歐洲旅行

She’s our domestic helper, Papa

我最喜歡迪士尼樂園

And Mama take me to Europe for holidays every year

我在家裏最愛玩電腦遊戲

I like Disneyland the most

咦，一隻蚊，你們這裏也有蚊？

At home, I like playing video games

我們土瓜灣最多蚊

Oh? A mosquito, you also have mosquitos here?

晚上沒有開冷氣，你們看

There are so many mosquitos in To Kwa Wan

不不不，我不是住在土瓜灣

No air-conditioning at night, see

喔，好孩子不可說謊

My arms and legs are covered with bites

我是住在土瓜灣，住在山頂道

No no no, we do not live in To Kwa Wan

是我的姨婆，媽媽借她的地址

Aiyo, a good child should not lie

半年前，水費，電費單都轉了名

I live in To Kwa Wan, the one living in the Mid-Levels

你們不要告訴媽媽是我說的

Is my grand aunt; Mama borrowed the address

她知道了，一定打死我

Half a year ago, changing the name on the water and

1997

electricity bills
If she knows, she will beat me to death
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